
jCnSTB 13 1899 STHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.,SrSto the hysterical alarm over the winter ; North American .. 

wheat harvest. New* from the spring and M<>., K. * r., pr,.
Vinter Wheat belt* to much more encourag-,-Missouri Iaelflc .. 
lng than prevlonsly, and the Indications are. National Lead .... 
that this will not be such a terribly tilaas- New York Central, 
trous crop this year after.all. I N.Y., L.h.

As for the money situation, It Is clear N.Y., Out. * West, 
that It- Is much Improved of late. The Northern Part fie ..
amount of money cut on call loans on Wall- Northern Pnc., pf.
street has decreased materially, and bouses Omaha .. ........
that a, few weeks ago were borrowing $8,- Pacific Mall ..........
000,00(1 are not Involved to the extent of; Beading ....................
over $2,000,000 or $8,000,000 now. This Is Heading 1st ............
an Indication of tne big shaking up of Houthern Pacific .. 
stocks tbst has occurred with and since the' Hum hern Hallway..
death of Flower, and It 1* considered now ! do., pref.................
that the majority of securities are In $ho| Ten a. Coni ft iron.
bands of people well able to take care of Texas Pacific ........
them. With money at 1% to 2% per cent. ! union pacific ........
and the price of ebsolutely first-class bonds v. 8. Leather, pf..
so high as to be on a basis of about 8 per: Wabnsh, preL ....
cent.. It Is not strange that there should Western Union ... 
have been the recent stiffening up of stock ; Br00g|yn It. T. ... 
values. I People's Gas .....

The above outlines pretty well -he. Vnion Pacific, pf .. 
changes that have occurred on Wall-street ycdfral 8tecl 
this week, but It is, of course, to be re
membered that the ever-uncertaln speculat
ing trader might change bis mind again 
before another week is out.

To-day's New York bank statement Is 
rather unfavorable. It reads:
Reserves, decreased...............
Loans, Increased......................
Hpecle, decreased............ ....
Legale, Increased . ...................
Deposits. Increased ...............
Circulation, decreased............

ANY 0 Ol't, o 03Tallow, rough .................
Tallow, rendered ........

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.nil El III MR, .... 0 03 0 04 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy end Bell Investment Securttiee 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

agents for corporations In the Issue of 
id other securities. Transact a general

... ... W%

» ■S.'S»
a «* s

A West.
Receipts of strawberries amounted to 

160 crates, 100 of which were handled by 
the Dawson Çrult Company.

The supply was not nearly equal to the 
demand and prices were firm at lie to 14c 
wholesale.

If You Want to Make Uncle Sam 
Come to Time Just Hit Him 

in the Pocket.

r-g
Prices of Issues on Saturday and 

Seven Days Before,
But Chicago Speculators Advanced 

Quotations.
‘m '<«*

•git* n ii Act as 
Bonds en- 
flnandal business.

00%a01'A • 1433V,83%Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing rtnctnstlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

llVi
MICHIGAN LUMBERMEN ARE SORE qSLER & HAMMOND

______ — E. B. Osleb, ÇT0C* BROKERS wd
V FINANCIAL A6ENTS

Beam on In Wall Street, With 

Marked Advances tn All Claeses 

of Securities — Improved Values 

for Leading Canadian Issues — 

Bank Stntement—Notes and Gos

sip.

6i 00% eu% 
64% 63% «»%

Liverpool Cobles Were Steady, Bat 
Paris Prices Fell Off Sharply — 

Corn Higher-Increase la Visible 

Shown—Notes end

.................  ,«%
41% «% 41%
71% 71% 71%

Open. High. Low. Close.
76% 74% 76%

75% 76%
H. C. Hammond,
«. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way far Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ttres. Stocks on l/Ondnn (Eng)., New xora. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Wheat—Jnly . . 74%
" -Sept. ..... 75% 7
•* —Dec. .... 77%

Corn—June ..
•• -July .
“ -Sept. .

Oats—June ..
" —July 23%
“ -Sept........... S0%

Pork—June .. ..8 05 
“ —July ....8 05
“ —Sept..........8 20 8 22 8 17 8 22

Lard—June .. ..4 92
•• —Jnly ........4 62
“ —Sept.

Ribs—June .
" -Jnly ........4 60 .... .... 4 60
“ -Sept..........4 72 4 75 4 72 4 72

Asks SecretarySenator McMillan
Hay to Do Something to Beat91 60% 60% 

117 113% 116%
120% 116% 11»% 
70% 75% 75'/»
02% 61% 02% 
82% 82% 83%
6145, 66

133%

Likely to Be 
Gossip of a Day.

71%
83%88% :U" i the Ontario Act.83%

Saturday Evening. June 10. 
Liverpool futures were steady and un- 

ehangetlto %d per cental higher to-day.
parts wheat declined 15 centimes and 

Paris flour declined alio.
Chicago's wheat market recovered Itself 

te some extent to-day and there was a 
general advance In prices. The July op
tion rose one cent, the Sept, delivery l%c 
and the December future 1%C. Crop rc- 
norts from the American wheat fields are 
ImoroTlng, and another bearish Influence Is 
found In the continued large deliveries of 
whest. Monday's figures ore expected to 
«how an Increase of 1,500,000 bushels In 
the risible supply for the current week.

Liverpool malxe futures declined %d per 
cental to-day.

, Chicago corn advanced %c to %c to-day 
gnd held part of the rise at the close.

American shipment» of wheat and flour 
for the week totalled 3,158,000 bushel», 
saalnst 3,600,000 the previous week, and 
4.731000 bushel» the corresponding week
a 1808.

Whest receipts at Minneapolis and St. 
Paul to-day 688 care, against 201 the cor
responding day of 1898.

Colored cheese declined 6d at Liverpool.
rs' deliveries the past week 
at an average price of 25a

31% 31BURY Washington, June 11,—Senator McMillan 
of Michigan, on behalf of his constituents 
wife have Invested In Canadian timber 
lands,, has called the attention of the Secre
tary of State to the pecuniary losses to 
which they have been subjected by adverse 
legislation by the Province of Ontario, and 
suggested that It be made the subject 
of effective remonstrance to the Govern
ment of Great Britain, His letter, address
ed to Secretary Hay, follows:

“It has been represented to the Depart
ment of State that the Province of On
tario, Dominion of Canada, has enacted 
legislation confiscating the property of the 
citizens of the United States. Among those 
whose property Is thus appropriated are a 
considerable number of residents of Mlchl- 

who have suffered losses by reason of

24. 24 Saturday Evening, June 10.
Canadian stocks have manifested an up

ward tendency during thr past week, and 
this despite the continued stringency of tne 
money market. The reticence of banks in 
issuing money for call loan purpose# great- 
ly handicaps trading, and therefore the 
transactions upon the Montreal and lo- 
ronto exchange# have been small, but 
nevertheless there has been a noticeable 
appreciation In the prices ot some ot tne 
lending securities. Tbe better class ot 
stocks are so well held that the appearance 
of a few buying orders seems to quickly 
advance values. This buoyant tone ot tne 
market Is dne to the continued prosperity 
ot the country, to the maintained earnings 
ot railway and Industrial corporations, and 
perhaps also to the recent reports ot splen
did crop prospects in Manitoba and tne 
Northwest.

Nor Is tbe mining activity in our midst 
to be overlooked as a fnetor. A consider
able quantity ot mon#y la each month be
ing distributed to Canadian holders of On
tario and lirltinb Columbia mining shares, 
and, ns time goes on, tne money thus 
"found" will no doubt steadily Increase in 
quantity. The opinion I» expressed In 
some quarters that money will he more eas
ily available in a short time tor speculative 
iimposes, and It Is clear that any such re- 
nxntlon ot the preaent stringency would 

likely result In higher figures for the bet- 
Tbe continued

s$ a 38% do., prof. .. 
Twin City ... 

Central
*0% dl>% TO RENT OR FOR SALE8 65 131 133

8 05 8 « 1’cnn. v.« 
C. V. H. .. 
C. O. W. .

8 05 67% Pretty summer cottage on the
LAKE SHORE at

13% 13% 13%.................... 4 62
4 65 4 62 4 65

.6 10 5 10 6 06 5 07
.460

. .*3,387,500 
. 10,805,400 
. 1,534,6)0
! 7,77oio00 Consols, account .
. 30,160 Consols, money ..

Canadian Pacific . 
New York Centra'. 
Illinois Central ..
8t. Paul.................
Erie ........................
Erie, prof. ............
Heading ........ ..
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville A Nashville 
Union Pacific ......
Union Pacific, pref. 
Northern Pacific ..
Atchison .....................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, prêt. ........

London Stock Market. BALMY BEACH
JuneO. June 10- 
Close.

.108 7-16 108 5 16 

.108 9-16 108 7-10

4 60 Best locality—Near to cars-EnquireClose.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,S100*58.hBritish Market».
Liverpool, Jnne 10.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 

Nor., spring, 6s 3%d; No. 1 Cal., no stock; 
red winter, 6s ll%d; corn, new, 3« 6d; old 
3s 5%d; peas, 5s 10%d; pork, prime west 
era mess, 42s Od: lard, prime western. 26a 
fid; Americân, refined, 26s Od; tallow, Au
stralian, 25* 6d; American, good to fine, 

ribs, light, not quoted; 
l.c„ light, 30s; l.c., heavy, 20s 6d; S.C., 
heavy, 28s 6d; cheese, white, 46s; colored,

134 ’Phone 136223 Toronto Street.Saturday Evening, June 10. 
‘gt Paul's earnings the first week In 

June Increased $102.420.

Notes by Cable.
Consols declined % In London to-day.
In London American rails recovered to 

the extent of % to 1%.
In Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at 1031

French exchange on London 23f 20c. 
Bullion gone Into the Bank of England 

on balance to-day £71,000.

fii 1(1%
129%

E. L. SAWYER A OO.,«8IS
86%

10%
Cll% Investment Agents16%

66% mf ■23s; bacon, short 42-42%
77

78% 78% Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

gan,
legislation repugnant to American Ideas of 
right and Justice.*4 18%MLiverpool—Close—Spot wheat doll; wheat 

futures steady, at 5s 10%d for July and 
5s ll%d for Sept. Spot malxe quiet, at 
3s 5d for new mixed American, and 8s 
5%d for old; futures, quiet, at 3s 5%d for 
July and 3s Od for Sept. Flour, Minn., 
18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
On passage, quieter and hardly 

Cargoes mixed American, 
grade, steam, June, 16s 6d. Off const, 

nothing doing. On passage, quiet, but 
steady. Spot maize, Gal., Fox, Bess., 18»; 
American mixed, 17s. Flour, 8.M., 24s.

Antwerp—Red winter wheat. No. 2, 16%f.
l’uris-Vlose—Wheat, 20f 10c for June 

and 20f GOc for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 48f 
20c for June, and 2Sf 10c for Sept, and 
Dec.

27%rise ed* 21%21 Can’t Raft Loss Now.
"At the Instance of the Government of 

Ontario, citizens of Michigan purchased In 
open market the timber on certain of the 
Crown lands of that province. Tbe Gov
ernment now forbids the export of that 
timber, although when It was bought the 
established custom was to cot logs in 
Canada, and to raft them across tbe lakes 
tor manufacture Into lumber, w» that a very 
considerable portion of the lumber sawed In 
Eastern Michigan was manufactured from 
Canadian logs.

Can’t Go Into Court.
"I need not remind you that In the char

ter ot the Northwest the principle of the 
inviolability of contract» was established 
even before tbe adoption of tbe constitution 
of tbe United State#; and tho#c of our c.tl- 
zens who are now suffering from unjust 
net# of a Hulbordluate member of a Govern- 
ment, - between which and this country 
peace and amity prevail, are seriously dis
turbed, that seemingly no steps are being 
taken to mage right a wrong that Is such 

palpable violation of the fundamental 
principles of Justice. Were the courts of 
the Dominion open to citizens of tbe United 
States, as our courts are open to citizens 
of every nation with whom we have friend
ly relations, the contention would there be 
settled, but even tbe privilege of going lu
te Canadian court» to test the validity of 
a provincial law Is denied tv citizens of 
tbe United States.

They Are 8 niter I ns Heavy Lone.
•T cannot doubt that tbe Department of 

State will make—If It has not already 
made—the heavy pecuniary losses that cltl- 
sen* ot this country are sulteriug through 
legislation violating contracts entered Into 
at the Instance of-the very Government 
that now has confiscated tbe property the 
subject of effective remonstrance to the 
Government of Great Britain. My consti
tuents who have bad this unjust burden 
pqt upon them have appealed to me to 
take steps to secure a redress of their 
wrongs. In addition to what I have al
ready done. It will continue to be my duly 
to pres» this matter In every proper nun- 
ner until tbe Justice tbey seek shall be se
cured for them. I would be grateful to you 
for any Information yon may be able, con- 
s'stently with the public Interests, to glY* 
on this subject."

John Stark S Co.,Money Markets.
On the locsl market call loam arc at 6 

to 5% ner cent. Zti New York call loans 
to-day were at 2 to 2% per cent. Bank of 
England diaconnt rate 1# 3 per cent., ana 
the open market rate Is 2 3-16 to 2% Per 
cent.

Cotton Situation.
Washington, June 10.—Cotton

sSS/T’tiiSc “js “J5K
8 5?M°e middling 3 1332d;KTow middling 
3 7-32<l; good ordinary 3 1-32(1 ; ordinary 
2 27-32d. The sales of the day were iUOO 
bale», Including 1000 tor «Palliation and
export and «500 American. Receipts 7WU
baits Including 6700 Americans. Futures 
opened quiet with a moderate demand and 
closed easy at the decline.

condition
Enfl
L200’* a\ Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freelanij,

83,ffettfliA.
fid. doing, 

any demand.
i oven

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:
Cash. Jnne. July. Sept. 

Chicago....!.. *.... $0 75% $0 76%
J New York ............................ 0 80% 0 80%
' Milwaukee .. 

gt. Louis ...
Toledo..........
Detroit, red . ..
Detroit,white ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 75%
Minneapolis..
Toronto, red .
Toronto, No. 1

bard (new). 0 85% .................... ..

GRAIN AJ$D PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun 
girlan patents, $4.15 to $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.76 to $3.00, all on track at To
ronto. ,

Wheat—Ontario, red and whlfe, at 71c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 68c, north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 85%c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 82%c. 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west. ,

Bye-Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

sailSwaraj ter classes ot securities, 
easy rates In London and New York are 
encouraging.

The most notable rise in Canadian securi
ties during the past week has been that In 
Montreal Street Hallway, which advanced 
12 points. Tbe appreciation was partly due 
to the recent liberal action of the manage
ment towards Its employe» in raising their 
wages and In making arrangements tor 
providing for their families In case of ac
cident. It Is felt, however, by ,the more 
conservative of brokers that Montreal 
Street Hallway la quoted a great deal 
above Its worth.

Another stock that has advanced during 
the past week Is Twin City. Tbla security 
declined some time ago in sympathy witn 
the market on Wall-street, where it Is list
ed. It has risen a point snd a halt since 
last Saturday, and 1» sold to be booked for 
n very speedy advance In the near future. 
It Is authoritatively stated that the Twin 
City Company will pay a dividend on Its 
stock on Ang. 1 next. There Is some 
debate as to whether It will be on a 8, 3% 
or 4 per cent, basis. It Is moreover said 
that next year the company will receive 
sufficient revenue from the sale of Ita sur
plus power to provide for the power neces
sary for operating the rood entirely free 
of rest.

The advance oFUnnlop Tire preferred has 
been due to the seml-oftlr|a 
that a dividend for tbe broken half-year 
ending this month will be shortly declared, 
and the rise ot nearly 8 points in Cable 
was In connection wltb the company’s 
declaration of Its regnlar quarterly divi
dend of 1% per cent. 'Toronto street Hall
way has risen In sympathy w|tb Montreal 
Street. General Electric dnrlng the past 
week rose about 4 point» and reacted a 
point, the advance being dne to a scarcity 
of tbe stock. Assurance stocks have also 
been strong.

The decline In Ç.F.lt. of 1% points for 
the week 1» In sympathy with the- general 
heaviness In the German and English mar
kets, In consequence ot the tenure ot the 
MUner-Kniger conference at Bloemfontein.

In the bigb-prired mining «treks, cariboo 
tins risen 3 points, but War Eagle and Re
public are somewhat easier.

In unlisted mining stock» Golden Star 
has made a noticeable advance owing to 
the Canadlanlzatlon of Its directorate.

Toronto Exchange Market.
P. C. Ooldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

■rr

£j
ic*1

.-Between Bank»-, 
Buyers.

N, Y. Funds.. 8-32 dis.
Monti Funds.. 10die.
HO Days SIR. ...81-6 
Demand Stg. ... .8 5-8 
Cable Tranefa 6|

6*75% 6*76% 6‘78

. 6*77% 0 78% 0 76%

. 0 76% ....

V. A. E. WEBB
Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

lng sbarcs. ’Phone 8237,__________ M

Sellers. Counter. 
l-16dto.l-8 to 1-4 
Par 1-8 to 14 

93-16 04 to
0 11-16 1» to 1
613-16 10J to 1

«V’I» Wf^'e

SsZy BRITISH IDEA OF B.C. MINESChlceso Goealp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

cast, received the following despatch to day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—There I* very little news of Im
portance to-day, In the way of either home 
or foreign Information. Liverpool was un
changed. Cables report that drouth In 
Dunublan aectlona la unbroken, and In Eua- 
ela weather Is unsettled. Receipts all 
around are very liberal and It Is Intimated 

. that crop advices coming In from experts 
are less gloomy. Broomhall says great 
damage none to wheat and rye In 
ltoumanla. Bulgaria much benefited by re
cent rains. Argentine wheats decreasing, 
but port stocks are large. France In good 
shape. Austria-Hungary small, average 
crop Indicated. We hear ot email export 
trade, but no confirmation as yet. Clear
ances amounted to 216,500 bushels. 
Shipments of wheat and flour for the week 
3,158,000 bushels against 3,600,000 bushel» 
laat week, and 4,741,000 bushels laat year. 
Northwest receipts 088 cars against 201 
cars a year ago. Our market has ruled fair
ly active to-day considering tbe short ces
sion. Prices were a little lower the early 
part of the day on short selling by St. 
Louis and scalpers, but rallied a cent on 
some fair buying by commission houses and 
professionals. It Is very evident that ow
ing to the approach of Government report 
the majority of operators that are not al
ready Interested are not making Initial 
trades. The general expectation Is that the 
Government report will Indicate a yield of 
winter wheat from 260,000,000 bushels to 
300,000,000. Tbe visible supply Is expected 
to show an increase of £500000 - bushels 
compared with a decrease last year of 2,- 
400/SK) bushels. The market closed strong

‘corn—Ruled quiet within a range ot %c. 
Prices were a little higher In sympathy 
wltb wheat and buying by professional». 
The selling was light and scattered. Clear
ances were liberal at 580,000 bushel», and 
receipts were likewise, 644 cnrs. Tüe 
west complains of too much rain, with 
slightly better demand for cash. Estimat
ed ears for Monday 540.

Provision»—Dull and featureless. Trade 
very small In volume. Scalper» and pack
ers sold, prices easing off fractionally. No 
buying of note. Cash demand slack. Hog 
receipts were liberal for Saturday, amount
ing to 24,000. Estimated for Monday 
40,000.

.... 0 75% 0 75
0 78% 0 73% 0 72% —Rates In New York.—072% .... HENRY A. KING & COContinued from Pns« 8.Posted.

..I 4.80 14.87%

..| 4.86%|4.85% to ....
Actual.

Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days .

to ....
Broker»,•we*- vllle's leading manufacturers. The 

I....... i Wni pe a ztroug one, Intellectually waSd financially, aSd it the mine continues a 
produce bullion In the way It has done 

during tbe past tew months, Golden Star 
will have accomplished an {ncnlculabto 
amount ot good to tbe mining Interests or 
the Province and the bu#lne#s intêrtit* of 
Toronto. It 1» the sincere*! wl»b of all 
connected with mining affairs that Golden 
Star will prove a great mine.

Hammond Beef I» In good demand. This 
property Is expected to show great results 
as soon as the additional stamps are put In 
motion. Camp Mctonney stores continu* 
dull, with the exception .diehas improved In price. Cariboo Hl^raallc 
Is a good Investment stock. Me look for a 
rapid advance In these shares before Sep
tember next. Falrvlew Corporation share* 
are enquired for This company own a 
variety of Interests worthy of the attention 
ot conservative Investors. Boundary Creek 
shares are dull. A large block of Morrison 
appeared on the market at low figures, and 
this caused a decline. This stock may gu 
lower, but we anticipate a sharp advance 
before the summer ends. Winnipeg is 
firm; shrewd Investors are buying this stock 
for a permanency. The silver-lead stock» 
are dull, owing to tbe strike and 
several ot tbe mines ut 8andoti. The strike 
may become general unless settled soon. 
Dardanelles remains firm la tbe face of this 
trouble. Considerable activity Is noticed In 
Van Anda. The ore of this property carries 
a good percentage ot copper, and tbe min
ing world Is much agitated by the extra
ordinary speculation In copper shares. Tbla 
craze for copper stocks may extend to Van 
Anda and carry the price upwards. Atha
basca has many friends. W* understand 
the mine Is making a good record under 
careful management. Deer Trail No. 2 Is 
returning a good rate of Interest, and we 
]>erdlet an advance In the dividend rate. If 
i be dividend Is doubled, as expected, this 
stock will show an annual return of 
25 per cent, on 
There Is a good 
public stocks, some of which can be bought 
at. half tbe price which they sold for sev
eral months ago.

%» STOCKS, CRAIN, "PROVISIONS.
Telephone 20 JI

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

Toronto Stock»,
June 9. Jnne 10.

Close. (lose. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.

Private Wires.9 to
>

2.V I260Montreal .... 
Ontario .... , 
Toronto .... 
Merchants' .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Traders’ ....
Brit. America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
National Trust . 
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas .... 
Dom. Telegraph .. 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf 
C. V. B. Stock ....

132% ... 132%
242 245 242245

... 170 ... 170
155 152 104% 162%
... 214 223 21(1
270 265 270 265

188 188
161
220

1111 Phone 111.

V/ 220 PRIVATE WIRE».. ... -200 ... 200
. 121 117 120 118
. ... 129% ... 126%
. 106% 166 170 109
. ... 153 ... 155
. ... 131%................

I statement C. C. BAINES,
(Member Torouto mue# EavUhugw./

on commission. 180
Canada Permanent Buildings.

Tel. No 820. 18 Toronto-atreet.

«a

23i> 233 230
203 204 ... 
129 130 129V 60 III)04

8 W #8
i 140 136

51
97

!36Toronto Electric
do., new ..............

General Electric .. 
do., pref. j,.

Com. Cable ............
do., coup bonde .. 
do., reg. bonds ..

Crow's Nest Coal .
Twin City ..............
Payne Mining Co..
Empress Mining ..
Dunlop Tire, pr. ..

Telephone ,..
Richelieu & Ont ..
Toronto Ball ........ .
London St, By....
Halifax Elec. T...
Ottawa St. By ....
Hamilton Electric .
London Elec. L....
War Engle .......... ..
Republic 
Cariboo 
Brit Can
It Sc I. Assn........ ..

trading had been concluded It looked as Canada Landed ... 
though tbe large operators, who have start- can 1’ermanent ..
ed to bay stocks In tbe lost few days, were a„' on „ .............

activities, and can ’ S & L ........
the market began to sag on a light volume Central' Csn Loan., 
of transactions. Tbe low point was made nominion 8*1 
Just before the publication of the bank «■..(.hold LAS .
stntement, when prices In many cases were Xn „ .
below Inst night’s level. American Steel pmvid»nt ".
and Wire, Sugar, Atchison Pref. St. Louis, irmnnenv ..........
South Western Pref., Brooklyn Transit and H'lron * ''r!e................
Manhattan were the severest sufferer» from , no" pc...... ...
the reaction. The experts had figured that ImperlalL. as w
the bank statemenl would show a decrease Landed H. ® 
of $5,000,000 In cash holding*, although It London A Can. ... 
was known that only $1,000,000 of the Ixmdon Loan .
week's gold shipments would figure In the Manitoba Loan 
statement. The loiees of the banka to London A Ont. 
the stib-treaaury were expected to be heavy. Peoples Loan .... 32
Instead of this there was a decrease In cash Heal Estate ......
of less than a million and a half and the Toronto Sav. A L. ... ...

Union L. & Sav... 40 ... 4., .18
West. Can. L. A 8. 118 ... 118 115

do., 25 p.c....  105 ... 105 65
Unlleted Minin* Slock».

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
25 23 25 24
47 38

I

F. Q. Morley & Co.134 ................
158 157%

187% 180% 
104% 104 

104 104% 104%
... 160 ...
68 66% 60

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on trace here. ios,

Brokers and Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

....
I'cas—Sold at 056 meet. In car lota.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.00 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto.

GOULD AND THE KILLARNEYS.

Patriotic Irishmen Want to Hold 
Historic Lake» for the People.

jr&süttsssœ £%•
s gssrs fi&aw&ÆCommoners. He Is anxlon. to start a sh I- 
llng fund to make the lakes and the Island
publie property, be *>“■ **“‘ ôf^DubUn! 
•billings to the Lord Mayor of Dublin, 
wbv will act a# trumtee of the iun<l.

The oresent owner, the HUndnrd Innur- 
ance*Company, refused £33,000 for tbe pro- 
perty.

152152ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 6 6% 6 
116 117 110

... xoi% 
113 112
118% 118 
188% 178

Receipts of farm produce were large, 
1000 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, with 
2 ot straw, and tbe usual Saturday's de
livery ot butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat steady; but! bushels sold aa fol
lows; White 7b%c to 77c, red h 6%c to 77c, 
and goose ut 68c.

Oats firmer, 2u0 bushels selling at 36c 
te 37c.

Ilay easier, timothy sold at $10 to $12 
per ton, and clover at $7 to $0. \

Straw steady; at $6 to $7 per ton. \
Potatoes firmer at 80c to »5c per bag.
Butter plentiful, at 12c to 17c per lb.; 

the latter price only being 'paid for select 
dairy rolls to special customers. The bulk 
til butter from farmers’ baskets sold at 
13c to 14c per lb.

Eggs firmer, at 12%c to 15c per doz.
Poultry—Turkeys sold at 10c to 12c per 

lb; chickens, uuc to 13c per pair tor last 
year's birds.

Spring Ctilckeng—The supply not equal 
to demand, ut sue to $1 per pair.
Grain-

Telephone 259.182Bell
, Empress, Saw Bill and
west price.
ser Trail No. 2, Golden 

all buying or selling

Telephone 2978
Mining Exchange.

HALL & MURRAY,Well Street.
Yesterday's notable rise in prices of stocks 

brought tbe expected result In large orders 
to commission house to boy stocks, by wire 
and mall. These yere put In at the open
ing, and executed at the high prices to 
which values were marked. The profes
sional operators, who have been buying 
stocks I» tbe last few days, met this de
mand wltb soles to realize. After this

112V 208 200 Mining Broker»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

fMitiinw section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yonge Street Arcade.

78%80
120 118 
384% 384 
131 128%

128

over
the present purchase price, 
field for speculation In Re-

xi.

m. 136 THE BOAT WORKED.

French Submarine Warship Wo»

New

store caneecure the enormous 7*. tl invention ot Capt. Del laseo, 
r successful mining without „hlcb Is expected to take tne place of the 
lose. Booklet free. Addrese methods. The boat was
ison, Jamieson Bldg., Spokane, ^Snk 1«J0 feet and filled all ot tbe require

ments of Its design.

100
ci TeL 60.ÎÔÎ103East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, June 10.—Cattle—Tbe offer
ing» were 27 loads, Including 25 loads of 

i cattle. There was a fair demand 
e good kind, one load selling at

118
J. LORNE CAMPBELL100

Mining 1 
new metl 
atlve lnv

Indisposed to pursue their 114C'a naling Co., (Member Tereute Blech EseheageJ.
STOCK BROKER.

Order* executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

131%for
75$3.05.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings were 11 
load». Lambs, choice to extra were q 
table $6 to $0.25; good to choice $3.75 to 
$6; common to fair, $4.25 to $5.25. Sheep, 
eholcfl to extra, *4.73 to $5; good to choice, 
$4.50 <o $4.75: choice export wethers, $5.25.

Hogs -The market opened 5c to 10c lower, 
with 23 loads on sale, and a very draggy 
market. The basis for the bulk of sales 
was IN for heavy mixed and yorkers; pigs, 
$3.65 to $4: rough», $3.40 to $3.50; stag.», 
$2.75 to $2.60. At the close the market 
was about 5c lower than tbe opening with 
a few loads left.

toiôô nIK)HO- iü wLh.
LIMITED. 180

170 Kd1,o?Worldr: ‘The^cr^n' anTrttl-

zeiis are a long-suffering people. He who
*afièèee*I.nî>t Grocery and fruit store: mer- 
chant walking backward and forward Inside 
in front ot tbe counter; outside, dust flying 
about In hurricanes.) Enter Traveler. 

Traveler : Good-morning, sir!
Grocer : Good-morning! . ...
Traveler : Good Grecians! what 1» the 

matter with tbe watering-carts?
Wo are not allowed to have

94 Tclforff-Yakon Minin* Co., Limited.
At a meeting ot tbe directors dr tne 

above company last Saturday it was decid
ed to send Mr. George U. Darker to the 
Yukon district in the Interests of the com
pany. Mr. Darker, who take» with him 
letters of credit, will confer with Mr. 
Telford, the Yukon manager, and nothing 
will be left undone In order to bring tbe 
company to a successful Issue. Everything 
so far has progressed satisfactorily. Mr. 
Parker will be accompanied by his eonsio, 
Mr. Arthur Parker, a prominent London 
lEng.) broker, whose Intention It Is to go 
over the ground thoroughly iff order that 
he may ascertain personally and wtlary 
lilmseif ns to whether or not tne oppor
tunities for Investment In that country are 
ns favorable a» claimed. They purpose 
leaving for Vancouver on Wednesday next, 
having boobed their passage on S.e. 
Beattie on 20tb Inst.

485
112% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS"8Ô: us and we will let 

tment of stock is
$0 75% to $0 77 
. 0 75%
. V 6i 
. O 68 
. U 42 
. U 62 
. 0 36 
. U 60 
. 0 53

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush .
" me, Uusb ..
“ goose, bush

118u II 
U 66 Bonde sod dsbanturea on convenient tonne

ISTEBEST ALLOWED DM DBFD»lfA
Highest Currant Raws.

»'8838

!
u*i100 85
35Barley, bush ...

Pea», bush ...........
Oats, Uusü ...........
ltyc, bush...........
buckwheat, bush 

lley anti Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton..$10 00 to $12 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 UO 
ktraw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 VO 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
butter, lb. rolls....
Butter, large roll» 
ligga, new laid ... 

fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$1 50 to $5 50

8 50 
0 10 
b UO 
0 07 
V 06 
6 00 
C 30

60 60050 63 He be suis ml mi 0 lift’TON,
eet, TORONTO.

1210 37
liberal expansion In loans of over $10,000,- 
000 was evidence of tbe easy feeling of the 
bankers’ minds over the outlook for money.

No Market nt Chicago.
Chi go, June 11.—There were not enough 

cattle received here yesterday to make a 
market and price* In consequence were a 
little more than nominal. A few sales 
made here at Friday’s ruling prices. 
The demand for bogs was slow and as 
receipts were large prices .ruled about 6 
cents lower. Closing prices were $3.65 to 
$3.85 for light: $3.65 to $3.82% for mixed 
snd $3.55 to $3.85 for heavy. I’lgs brought 
$3.25 to $3.70: culls, $1.50 to $3.50. The 
market for sheep and lambs was almost a 
nominal one, receipts being very small. 
Sheep were quotable at $2.50 to $4.75: 
choice yearlings sold at $5 to $5.10: wool- 
ed Colorado lambs. $5.75 to $5.85: clipped 
Iambs, $3.75 to $5.00; spring lambs, $4.60 
to $7.00.

Beeplpts—Cattle 100, bogs 24,000, sheep
1000.

78 Church-street.1M
Prices of stocks hardened a* a consequence, 
and recovered most of the early declines. 
Sugar touched the top price for the day, 
and Consolidated Gas rose about 6% points. 
Pennsylvania was consistently strong 
throughout on the selection of tbe new 

resident of 81. Paul, and enjoyed the 
eneflt of Its Increase of $102,000 In gross 

earnings for tbe first week In June. The 
bull lenders are undoubtedly counting on 
the favorable effect to be produced by com
ing representations of railroad earnings, 
which for the next few weeks will compare 
wltb tbe period last year, when the Letter 
wheat deal reached Its collapse tbe price 
of wheat suddenly dropped snd the move
ment of grain, and, consequently, the earn
ings of railroads had tbe only notable set
back of the year. Aa the grain roads have 
been making excellent comparison even with 
the period of the maximum grain move
ment last year, the Increases for the next 
few weeks are expected to be phenomenal
ly large. The bull movement sought to 
be Inaugurated yesterday In American Steel 
and Wire proved abortive, and the stock 
failed to rally from Its weakness to-day. 
Sugar was comparatively quiet, 
ed all attempts to force it down.

I Grocer : 
them up here.

Grocer0' ' Berause they aay It affect» the

1'‘'Traveler : Affects the asphalt! Why don’t 
they stop the rain? ..

Grocer : That I» no. I suppose they would 
if they could. 1 paid my ebare towards 
putting It there, and now I’ve got to suffer.

Traveler : Do you mean to tell me that 
you are compelled to put up with such a 
nuisance without redrese?

Grocer : Yes. You see all those vegetable» 
and frnlt ootslde? \

Traveler : Yes, sir. ■
Grocer: Well, look at It. There Is an 

eighth of an Inch of dust on It. The straw
berries are full ot It. I’ll vefiture to say 
that 1 lose dollars and dollars because peo
ple will not boy goods when they see them 
dirty, and It Is Impossible to get It out of 
tbe berries. But tbst I» not all. Look at 
our faces. You could write your name on 
them; and look at the chair* the people 
have to sit on; and look at the rest of my 
stock; It Is abominable. My month and 
cars and eyes are full of It.

Traveler : I can see It; so Is mine.
(Scene II. : Private honse on Sberbonrne- 

strect; windows open; street sweepers buay 
ootslde.) Enter Traveler :

Traveler; Good-morning, ma am!
Lady : Good-inornlng! Just come Inside. 

Take a seat; but Just wait a moment until 
1 dost it. Do yon know, Mr. Jones, this Is 
a perfect nuisance. 1 have dusted all this 
furniture before tbi» morning, and now 
Just look at It. 1 opened the windows a 
few momenta ago, so I could get a breath 
of fresh air, and Just look at tbe dust fly
ing In, covering everything, let alone what 
we are obliged to take Into onr Inngs, eyes, 
oars and no»e. It Is awful!

Traveler : I don't know 
stand It. It Is no wonder there are to many 
acre eyee.

£reamery Butter
Pleasant View Brand.

o oo

I
Alice A ...
Athabasca .
Big Three ......................
Canadian O. F. S . ...
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park ........
Dundee...............
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask ........
J. O. 41 ............
Minnehaha .. .
Montreal O. F..
Monte Crlsto ..
Novelty ..............
Noble Fire ....
Old Ironsides .
Olive ...................
Smuggler...........
St. Elmo (old) .
Victory-Triumph
Virginia .......................... ................
Waterloo .......................... H 14 6
White Bear ....... ... ... ... 3%

Sales; Bank of Toronto. 5 at 248: 
perlai Bank. 3 nt 215; Western Assurance, 
15. 50 nt 1«0; C.P.B., 25, 25 at 97%: Gen
eral Electric, 10 nt 157%: Twin City, 25 
nt 00: Payne, 1000 nt 152: Dunlop Tire, pf., 
4 nt 116: Toronto Hallway, 25 nt 118: War 
Engle. 500. 500. VK) at 384. 500 at 384%: 
Republie, 2000, 2000, 500, 500 at 128%. 500 

129. 400 nt 130; Canada Landed, 10 at 
102. 5 at 101%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, 1000 at 73%. 500, 1000, 500, 2000 at 

73%. 1000, 500 at 73%; Cariboo

7 00iecialtles 38%6 UO
25 21

"5 7d to communicate with 
Bering» on hand. Be
il 1 all Standard Mining 
Ontario and Republic 
me 2905.

i .$0 12 to $0 17 
0 13 

. U 12% 0 15 T ‘58 1 
m IS* m 8$

39 32
"k "«%

11%0 12 Has noNow on sale at leading grocer*, 
equal in quality. Try it.

Received daily by express.
The Park, Blackwell Co., Limited

Wholesale Distributive Agente.

$
30 30

«
Heef, hindçuarfer#, cwt.. 7 50 
Liimh, yeaillug, per lb... 0 OV
Lunib, spring, each ........ a UO
Mutton, enrvuse, per lb.. 0 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hog#, dressed, light .
Hog#, dre»*ed, heavy .... 0 15 

Poultry-
Chicken#, per pair .......... $0 60 to $0 75

0 1Ü

. .30 A3

. 75 00
! 23% 22'1 25 22
.................... 30 ...
. 8% 7 ... 7

2% ...
. 28 24

Mining Note».
Extract from Tbe Republic Record, Jnne

^The Reindeer tnnnel Is In 218 feet, and for 
the past 15 days has been driven through 
extremely hard rock, usually encountered 
In this camp before striking the lead. 
Stringers of quartz are appearing In the face 
and considérable water Is coming In. The 
Reindeer Is In n decidedly Interesting con
dition.

0 08 
5 75 TO LETg Stocks

nfidential weekly letter, 
he information you har« »| 

We believe we can lead (
the market afford». 1

iôô102 OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FI8K.EM k, CO.. 23 Scott St.

Cheese Market».
Cowansville. Qne..June 10.—At the Cheese 

Board to-day 38 factories offered 1485 boxe» 
cheese: 75 boxes sold to A. J. Brice, at 8c: 
587 boxes sold to A. J. Brice, at 8 l-16c: 
190 boxes sold to C. W. Brock, at 8%e: 179 
hexes sold to J. Gibson, nt 8 1-I6c: 162 box
es sold to J. Gibson, at 8%c: 57 boxes sold 
to P. IF. Ferguson, at 8c: 99 boxes sold to 
W. P. Hibbard, at 8 1-lOc: 45 boxes sold to 
.1. Burnett, at 8 l-16c; total sold, 1304 box
es. Adjourned to June 17, 1 P.m.

London, Ont.. June 10.—At the market 
held here today 16 factories offered m, 
boxe*! May rhpp»p. 31 nt 7 9-16c,
110 at 7%c: 516 at 7 1316c: 115 at 7%e, and 
120 nt 7 J5-lflc. Market fairly brisk.

Relit-ville. Ont.. June ln^-At onr Cheese 
Board to day 24 factories offered 1880 white 
chees#. Sale*. 150 st 8%c; 520 at 8 3-16c. 
Balance s<dd after market at 8%c._

Ogdhnshnrx. N.Y.,June 10,-Mneteen Iota: 
1445 boxe» offered; 162 sold on tward at 
8 1-lflc: Inter, on afreet, balance sold at Sc.

Waîertown. N.Y.. June 1°.~8nle« of 
cheese on Board of Trade to-d«y, 7000 box
es. el 7%c to 7%c; bulk, at 7%c and 7%c 
for Montreal.

. 82 77

.4 3% 4% 2%
75U 10Turkey», per In.

I rait» and Vegetable»—1

Cabbage, per dozen 
Onion», per hug ... 
lieels, per bag .... 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Turnips, per bag. .

nngs ..$0 80 to $1 00 
1 25 
U 75 
0 85 
0 50

e 135ROS8LAND SHIPMENTS.. i oo
. U 60 
. 0 80 
. 0 35

15

& Co but reslst- 
The sell

ing for London account because of the 
Transvaal crisis was Ignored.

In one short week quite a change has 
taken place In the mood of Wall-atreet 
traders.. During the past few days the ap
prehensive seml-pauleky feeling which lias 
seemed to role tbe market for several weeks 
past has evidently passed away and been 
replaced by a more buoyant spirit. It Is at 
strange, but It I* nevertheless the en*e, 
that price*, which seemed to many exor- 
bltanlly high a week ago, appear attractive
ly low to them to-day. The professional 
bears last week were employing the bad 
crop reports, tbs r< porte! outbreak of yellow 
fever In the Houth, tbe Ford taxation bill 
and everything else they eonld lay their 
bands on to depress values, but on Mon
day, when they sent out the report that 
Bussell Mage was dead It was evident that 
they had got to the end of thrtr tether for 
tbe time being. It Is always noticeable 
that when the faction In control ot tbe 
nirrket runs out of well-bared arguments 
and begins to circulate lies, nt least a tem
porary turn of tbe tide Is nt hand.

At any rate, the pessimism of a week 
ego has given place to a certain degree of 
optimism In the minds of speculators. And 
now tbe very people who a few days since 
saw nothing but cause for alarm ahead 
stem to find much encouragement In the 
continued good railway earnings, the large 
exports of marchandise from this continent 
to Europe, the activity in tbe iron trade, 
the improved crop conditions and tbe easy 
money rates prevt' lng.

A clear Indication of the better outlook 
of the crops was found tbi.* week In the 
declaration of a dividend of 1% per cent, 
on tbe Atchison preferred stork. This ac
tion seemed to be an effective answer by 
Intelligent and experienced railway official»

Again Le Rol and War Engle Fnrn- 
lehed the Great Balk.

Rosslsnd. B.C., June 10.—The following 
arc the shipment» In detail for the week 
ending Jnne 10 and tbe year to date:

Mine. Week Ion*. Year ton».
Le Bol ................................... 2,240 36.019
War Engle............................  1,165 17,061
Iron Mask ..... ................. 65 , 1,070
Etenlng Star 
Deer Fnrk ..
Centre Star .

■1 Jm-
PERNOXAL#n-e Street, 

i Reef 
r Triumph 

den Star
rood stocka bought 
on commission.

Fill» PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
U, C. craft,

Itansome and wife, Kldderrotoeter, hng 
land; Rev. A. B. Morras and wire, Elmw 
dale. N.S.; Rev. Arcblbald irowman, New 
Glasgow, N.8.: A. J. Martcr aou wItc Hau 
fax: Dr. B. Molier, London, England, K. 
MeConell, Ixtndon, England.

At the Walker : J. H, Callaghan. Mont- 
real* H M. t.'lelnnd, Chicago*. A. CsmplX'ii, 
London! Kngland; A^'hc£,n"îlan
Cameron" Arm"

strong, fit. Catharine»; George tildliatn, Co- 
boar»- 1». F. Thomson, New tors, A. M. 
FergnsoD, Winnipeg: U. W. Dollery, New 
York: G. V. Knttan, .NflpaDce, J. A. Kar- 
llngcr, Morrlsburg.
stock*11»!1 J1™llayd, Vancouver, B.C.; M. 
ï'itioné aiid wife. Vemdnle, Minn.; William 
Bertram and wife, «tapie* Minn.; H. c. 
"arte? Buffalo. N.X.: J- R- Geiiumg, fit. 
Cut hart no*. A. Htobbsrd, lx>ndf>n.

At th« Iroquois : K* Clow*, Montreal; A. 
RoMrhand. Montreal; K. «•“‘•J'’ **0o‘re*j- 

At the Queen • : H. B. Lusch, J. C. 
Thomas O'Neill, CSlesgo: J. A.

Hay, baled, car lot#, per

Straw, baled, car lot#, per 
ton ...

Potatoes, ear lot#, per bag. U 70 
Putter, choice, tub#. ..

“ medium, tub# .
“ dairy, lb. roll#
“ large roll#
“ . creamery,

F.gg#, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb................

..$7 50 to $8 50

4 DO 
0 75 
0 16.
0 11 
U 14 
0 13 
0 18 
0 12i£ 
U U7

........ 4 00
86.. 0 12 

.. 0 00 

.. 0 13
*38

B3 566
...............0 12

lb. rolls. 0 17 
. 0 12 
. 0 03

73%. 500 nt 
Hydraulic, 35 nt 143.

55,360.... 3,683 
E. L. Hawyer of Toronto has concluded 

arrangements tMs week for the resumption 
of work on the fit. Elmo, on the south 
slope of Bed Mountain. The company 
lng tbe property will nt once Instal 
drill compressor plant and 

; will be pnsbed as rapidly aa possible.

Total tons.....

New York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

finctuatlons on the New York Block Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close
Am. Cotton Oil ... 36%................ 36%
Am. Sugar Ref.... 156% 158% 155% 158 
Atchison .................. 18%................. 18%

do., pref .............. 57 57% 65% 56%
Am. Steel Wire .. 62% 62% 60% 60%
Am. Tobacco Co... 60 
Am. Spirits ...
Cont. Tobacco .
Central Pacific 
Chesapeake k Ohio 25% 25% 25% 25%
Chic, ft N. W..........155% 156 155 155
Chic.. B. ft Q..........133% 133% 132% 183%
Ch c M. ft »t. P- 126% 127% 126% 127% 
Chic. & Reck Is... 113% 114% 113% 114% 
Consolidated Oa. . 176 180% 176 180%
Colorado Foci .... 46
Del. ft laic. ...... 171 171
General Electric .. 119 119
Jersey Central ... 116% 111 
Louis’. A Nash ..
Manhattan .. ..
Met. Traction ....

?T DIXON, own- 
a 10- 

developmont
bow yon peopleHides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ...

" No. 1 green steers.
“ No. 2 green steers.
" No. 2 green ..........
“ No, 3 green ......
“ cured .........................

Calfskin*. No. 1 ...........
Calfakln», No. 2 ...........
Sheepskins, fresh .....
lambskins, each ........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ............ 13

u<%
07%
00%
08%

j Tonga Street, Toronto
mlo Mining Exchange 
lti,.-iiyj of Trade). R. Must, 41 Bt. James’-avenue.

1 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-
’ ville, writes: "Rome years ago 1 used Dr. 

Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole ot one 
summer unable to more without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
vain». I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bar# 
ucrer been troubled wltb rheumatism since, 
f, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so mnch for me." Ad

Seventy-Five on Wheel».
The U; ft I. Clnb held an enjoyable wheel

ing party to Bcarboro' Bluffs on Friday 
evening. Dancing was Indulged In, and tbe 

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re. 75 member* preaent spent a very pleasant 
tall Druggists. l,m®

I The Christian Scientists.
Cbrl«tlnn Scientist», 

churches are established, met yesterday to 
telebraie tbclr half-yearly communion.

Hlmcoe and 
y large congrega
nt) th morning and

....$0 08% to$.... 
08%

Prof. Clark will lectnre this evening on 
tbe "Paradlso" In the Y.W.U. Guild llall 
McGill street, at 8 o'clock.

iY YOU

Ttit'Kfi.
&, co., limited,
into Mining Exchange 
Hoard of Trade, Toron to) 
g Street East.

theirwherever

u. A. McBride, Wood-
At First Church, corner 

Caer Howell-strect, ver 
Hons were present nt 
evening services. The occasion of a com
munion only arising twice a year serves In 
n measure to bring together n great num
ber of the followers of the Christian 
Science faith from outside places, where as 
yet churches have not been established. 
The services nt First Church yesterday 
were made particularly refreshing to 
Christian Scientists In that Mrs. Eddy» 
latest message to her followers was read 

jmth morning and evening.
• Mrs. Stewart, the first render, rendered 
fhe lengthy and very Inspiriting message In 
a clear tone, and the congregation gave tbe 
greatest ettentlon to every word.

IS)
o uu

!!! 4SMj '47% '46 46%10 Before. Afler VoOd’S PhOiphodlM,

ÉîâifESl
ktofiv Dack/iqc.f (juarantetd to cun sll 

forma ot SexualWeakness, all effects of »bo»« 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive uaeofTo- 
beocr.. z'r4um or Stimulants. Mailed on recelpi 
.f price, one package $1. six. I*. Ons leU pfeoF’ 
iz \%M curs Pamphlets free to sny addrejs.

Î Xko Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

09
52%iôô80

20
0 1413

08
0 ltPA

Kheffield,Montreal : A. L. Howard Brown»- 
hnrg- N. W. Kendach, New Haven: L. 
Aronsteon, New York; Dr. l.oetes, Cleve
land, <>.: i’. I- Riiw. Chicago: j. v. Lyncn, 
Ottawa; H. F- MseLeod, Ottawa; W, A. 
Tuft, Boston; H. Foiiad, sew xore.

: Cochrari 46 4545
170% 171% 
119 116%

116%
And torn*» eared; 
st hems; no halle, 
rlutsrorpsis. For 
1res booh with testi
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